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TODAY ROLFE THEATRE
VIRGINIA PEARSON

New Waists
ta Crept de CMac aad Georgette Crepe, just arrived, in all the popular

"'" '
colors, priced from 93.50 to 94.40

Men s and Young
Men's Suits

Wr don't raped to sell a suit to every man in l inn County, but if you

know our system of buying and selling and cure In save a frw liatd

earned dollars wr eapect to srll you.

$15.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits, always I 0.00

$1X 50 Men's and Yaung Mcn't Suits, always - 911.40

Men's and Young Men's Suits. always $14,74

$.'5.00 Men's and Young Men', Suits, always $16.40

Its the easiest way in the world to make a fvw dollars quick.

Lingerie Waists
Lace and embroidery trimmed, Me to f15

The beautiful Southern Girl in an in-

tensely interesting play ol a double

role

SISTER
AGAINST
SISTERi

A clash of the Upper and Under

world. Two girls, born equal, part-e- d

by parenla' divorce. One riaet

a noble woman one falls to the

slums.

Rrarything
Alwayt
for Lata

KvcrythinJ
Always

(or I.eat

New Cretonnes
the material suitable lor Sport Skirt, Middie aad many other uses.

Wash Goods
Voile, organdies, flax one, in very good assortment of styles and

colors, priced from aft to 7Sc

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.
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The Sample Store's Bulletin
V..I. IMay II. 1917

WIU1AM POXDECLINE OF TUBERCULOSIS. A MENTAL MARVEL

MEN'S HATS
N'ew shapes and colors for Spring and Sam met wear, $1.14, $2.44, $1.15
Staple shapes in grrys and black, $1.45. $l.5, $2.45. PBS

MEN'S CAPS
I 'lam and am v Mixtures, various stylet .. 40c up to tic

MEN'S UNIONS
Athletic knee length . 64c
l'orus, short ilaavt, ankle length 40c, v..
Cotton ribbed .. - - , 74c, 0SC

MEN'S SHOES
For dress wear, in dun Mnal BMtOB, 01 LaOC $2.9. i 10, $J.45, $305

and : a0, 944$, UM
Tan, or Mutton ...... 9310
Tan, Lace or Mutton - $4.20. 91.04, $4 20. ami $3
Klk Shoes for cvrry day wear, light ami durable. $1.90. $2.20. $2.45.

- $2.64 gad 9105
Heavy Work MUM Vtrjont toes aad lea' I ,r $J.64, $2.94, 93.44.

$4.20 and $4 45
San. i. I .xfoids fo: Men $ 64 up $3. 4a

snitat-e- WW r.xHIm
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HANK MANN IN "A BON BON RIOT"
NEW POX COMEDYAny seat ISc Children 5c M The Sample Store i

stores C J. BREIKR COMPANY stombs
THE LOWER PRICE STORE

Mary Lyea Herons the Whets Latin
Cwasaanar Over Sims' ay.

studying was never hard work to
Mary Lyon, the well loved founder of
Mount Hotyoke seminary, now Mount
Hoi) ok e college- Her busy child hood
ta a frugal New Kngland boats had
taught her to attack a task at once,
while others frequently wen spending
their time thinking and talking about
It U8t Nicholas, Mary Parkman teOt
how m Ashland tradition long Inapt the
memory of her first recitation.

"On Friday she bad been given the
flrtt It stop of Adams' Latin grammar
to commit to mimtiij. When aha waa
called np early Monday afternoon aba
began to recite fluently declensions aad
conjugations without pause until as the
dayhght waaed the whole of the Latin
grammar pasaad fat review before the
spnrhlast teacher aad dtishid admir- -

It tubemiioels. shall coutkaue to
In thts country at the same rate

a In the past ssbT century U wUl be
obHterated In another decado. Thla U
the opinion of Dr. Cleaveland Floyd,
eiprseeed at the Barrard Medical
school. There an two conditions, how.
ever, which will prevent the complete
abut era tion of teas tans disease at pres-
ent, aad theee are poverty aad leak of
hygienic earroundlngs.

Dr. Floyd aaid that almost everybody
has the germ of that disease ta hat
tyttem. hot that he la able to resist
their attack through living a healthy
Ofe aad through the protection of

labs tartan and infection are the two
common waya by which a peraoa con
tracts mberculotla. Children may get
the terms In Impure milk, bat outdoor
play prevents the spread. It often hap-
pens, however, that whan people go to
work ha shops or Insanitary emcee or
nee to crowded rooms the disease
ahowtltaelf and gains a foothold. That
la why an many persona between the
agaa of nineteen and thirty-tw- o acquire
tahirtnlusas Maasachueetta, however,
t making a determined remittance

against the disease, and good food,
frenh air aad a good blood circulation
form a sure preventive. These should
ha guaranteed to every child-Bos- ton

.BaB JP-" 'How did poo ever do ttt Bow
could your head bold It aM seeatnilsd
Amanda, with a gasp, aa they walked

STARTING TODAY
And Coninuing Every Friday and Saturday At This

Theatre for 1 Weejp
THE MYSTERY OF THE

DOUBLE CROSS"

" "Wall, reahy, in have to own up,'
said Mary, with aome reluctance: 1
atudied all day Sunday. It wasn't so
very bard, though. I soon aaw where
the cksngas la the conjugations cams
in, aad the syntax rules sre much like

sfiat'

Than Is as place where the
J

POVERTY OF WEALTH.

There Are Msny, Many Things That
Money Cannot day.

If you nave wealth you ran purr base
a buudred oulllia of wearing apparvl,
bnt you ran only rtenr one at a time.
Socrates never uwned but i air of
ahoee. but his natuo Is luiuortal. If
you have wealth yuu ran pun-bas-

beuutlfnl palntUiga aud adorn your
home wltb statues. That wouldn't
bring you bsppluvaa. If you hare
wealth you can purchase furniture In
laid wltb gold and upholstered with
One fabrics). That doesu't mean con-te-

t incut.
If yon have wealth you ran purr base

a great park and m l a splendid mau-slo-

but tradition tells us that there
waa a very happy man who lived in a
tub and when the king came tn see
him end asked what he desire
front the king Diogenes replied, "That
you would Mep (rout iK'tw-ee- tun and
the sun." If you har. wealth yuu can
possess an organ with golden plx,
nut Beethoven composed his immortal
aympbonlrs on a i heap harplarhurd. If
you have wealth you ran equip a a

studio, but Turner palmed In a
garret and mixed bis colors In a broken
teacup.

Money ran purchase copies of Plr
Joshua Ileynnldt, but flod gtrca the
aunact away free. Money can employ
mualcbtns to perform for a private con-

cert, but Ihe .song of the lark In the
tree and the music of cblldrpii'a laugh-
ter la for the millionaire and the poor
man alike. Wealth cannot purcbaae
the great things of life. II cannot buy
a contented mind aud a serene life. It
cannot purchase goodneat and lieauty.

Kale II. (.'arnagpy In Leslie s

Joan Sawyer, noted dancing

tlar coming to the Kolfe soon in

a William Fox play.

Hon of a person Is batter shown than
at the telephone when one accidentally
or otherwise rings op the wrong num-
ber. Then the answer to tbs signal
tells tbs sort of person the respondent
Is. Bomstliaaa ha gets very mad and
spitefully answers sad then with a
bang hangs op the receiver, as If the
man who rings him up baa done so
with malice prepense. But soest times
the respondent answers with a fellow
feeling in his heart aad, knowing K la
no fault of the peronn at the other end
of the line, speaks gently and kindly

A Thrilling Serial Featuring

MOLLIE KING
The newest aerial star and Leon Bary

START TONIGHT
and eee every installment. It't thrilling. It's spellbinding

and really makes of the accident a
pleasant incident Bow much we all
prefer to deal with the latter Individ-
ual: Eiehsnge.

MANAGING A SNAKE

Now ta Capstan and Central Any Nap.
tile Without Danger.

If you are quick and fearleae yon
may manage any snake to long aa you
are armed with a cane or a piece of
wood like a cane.

Pnah the snake aronnd In any way
that you can In order to prevent him
from coiling. When yon hare him an
Jest top right position make a Terr
quick mora and place your cans across
ana neck Just behind his bead. Then
yon have mm. He cannot get out of
etjBtroL

Mow bend down and graap the snake
ta the place where your cane rests.
Just behind bis head. With your left
hand pest his body under roar right
arm. No matter how enraged the rep-
tile may be he can do no barm as long
as yon hold him In this position. His
body Is held by your arm against your
side to be cannot coll aronnd you or
around any convenient object.

la handling snakes in the bouss It Is
tsesntltl to keep away from furniture
or anything which the snake could cofl
about. Tiler are eery strong, and once
they get themselves wrapped around
any object It is exceedingly difficult to
pry them loose. Popular Science
Monthly.

fashion's Changes.
"Fashion In earlier times," wa are in-

formed by a atudeut. "originated ta
the royal courts, and most of the ab
surdities of fashion that we have In
herited began at efforts of the design Five Reel Triangle

Film Art Feature CURBING THE MISSISSIPPI.

ers of royal garb to conceal certain
roysl deformities or blemishes. These
abaurdlttea an being rapidly dis
carded."

asvivir.j Qyinj Treta.
A ciirl.u:, nu n. ml of in . Inj.. lan-

guishing- or dying trev v. as reported
reccnlly to the 1'nurli Amdciny of
Agriculture after I., i.. batted success-
fully In experlmcu'al gardens at .

according to the. I'upulur Mecban.
lea klagaxlnn. The eart ti waa drat re-

moved so as to lay bars the larger root
heaachsa, in whloh ismgUtidaaaJ aitta
were then cut and kept oh ii by wedgea.
These cuts wen- - wed riiblied with

oil, and after awblls numerous
aiuiill routs appciinsl, funning it sirt of
fur, and the trees so I rented rapidly
gained new life and rigor, The met hud
w as recommended fur I rial In the esse
of languishing fruit trees.

Cooking Ostmtal.
In preparing nttnenl If double quan-

tity la conked at ooe time, using half
for one morning mid putting the other
hslf In a IhiwI. eoeertag It with rokl
water, It will only- Is. necessary to pour
the water off and telicat fur the

mmlng. Corsyml II with wsler"
prevents the hard crust 'from forming,
which always docs If left dry, and
must be lifted off, thereby aualng

hlii It

Abasnt.
"My wife U undecided whether to

buy me a Idrthduy gilt or spend the
money on a trip to her sister's." said
skimpy little Mr. Meek.

"Confldrnlltlly, I would a good deal

Tea, It Is BOW quite evident from the
styles that humanity thinks It has
nothing to hide-Chic- ago News.

Old tarts.tAnother couple waa about to be
launched oa the sea of matrimony.

"They don't seem a bit afraid,'' some
one back In the crowd observed.

"And why should tbey?" ssksd the
gentleman next "They're both been
across several timet." St Louis

A Master ef Fiction.
"What la Dobblelghe general repute.

Hon for veracity, hi Mad 7" asked Back,
enlooper.

"Well, lft this way." aaid BUdaff, If
Dobblelgh could write the wsy ho talhe
he'd bare Sir Walter Scott and Alex-
ander Dumas lathed ta the mast."

"JIM BLUDSO"
the hero of Jahn Hay'a famoua poem, lives again tonight in the per-

son of .
WILFRED LUCAS

the Triangle-Fin- e Arts star.

A more exciting, more appealing, more human atory of old Mississip-

pi days has aeldom been acreened.

You will thrill with every emotion throughout every moment of the

five reels of battle, conapiracy, shipwreck, love, hate and retribution.

A play you'll remember always
A Keystone Comedy

"A MALE GOVERNESS"
One Long Howl

8 Reels of Pleasure

Meek Suns ef the Aretle.
The mock anna of the arctic legions

art somewhat similar to the mirages
of the desert. As the long winter night
of the polar region wanes once every
twenty.f onr hours a alight glow la seen
at tome point on the horlson. Often
accompanying thla glow la seen the
phenomenon of the mock sunt. Sev-

eral degrees op tn the heavens as many
as Ira of these spectral orbt hsvs been
Mai at one time. Invariably they are
all connected In a geometric figure, the

tana seemingly bound together with
aarcita and arms of light The txpta-a- s

tion of the phenomenon Is given by
phytielttt aa refraction and reflection
of light from the real sun below the

Father ef Waters at Timet Beoemee sn
Unwelcome Quest.

When the Ktther of Wetert comes to
town with til bis family, at he doe
every ten or eleven years, we hope at
aorae near time hereafter to exert a
control over our vlaltor through the
many millions congress has provided.
The Father of Waters blmafelf It a
genial old friend on most occaaluua,
but when be cornea down Ibo valley
with the swollen llllnola, Wlscontln,
Missouri, I'latle, Kaw and Innumerable
other streams ou hi, back Si. Louis
Buds him like an Intoxicated guest,
hard to manage nhd utterly unwelcome-Ol- d

Mississippi It to be nude to take
a more clrcnmaect palb and not stag
gsr sll over the adjacent country, In
fact, wa do not wlab blm to atop at all,
but hurry through and begone with
him to tbs gulf at fttt as he caumakc
bis wsy. Most of our wster Is believed
to come from tbe gulf of Mexico, end
ws wltb to return It sfter we bare
used sll wt can by alMorptlon. We
an no gluttons, and enough Mississippi
la enough. Wa adore It "fourteen feet
through the v alley," but not forty-two- .

Ws are not yet entirely familiar with
tbe plsns by which flood control Is to
hs brought sbout, but wo Judge that
fhs river It to Its ernnieUcd to ait with
more deliberation hi rising I fall.
log, which Is the best thing that can bo
done until man finds a way to slsy
or eat loose tbs rains Rt. Iaw Is Olobo-Kessu- i

rat

rather have the absent than tbe
ent ." Ufe

Her Opinion.
"What did yon think of my paper at

the Browning clabT
"I thought It by far the best one

your hnahaad aver wrote for yon."
Detroit Free Pram

oa the mists In the upper at- -

A Hash ttseatsasL

Decerning.
"Isn't my new dress tiling ta

met" laked the dellghled wife.
"Yes." replied the heart of the estab-

lishment, "and I upi Ihe Mil far It
will suoii lie coming to me."

Ineeete tnd Crops.
An annual a uf trrriraj from Inserts

In the United ftntc, is estlmatrd at
$l,2ts).ittsi.' Ui. in view of this every
one ooghi lnestiraita a bigger fores
of bird polit e.

mlnUter dropped Into the Tillage
ror a snare, at the tloae

a what ha proffered tbs nans ten
Btetntw AfrONr4)d.

Tie easier to drag a rock from tbs
bottom of the sea than the sentiments
of right from the hearts of the people.
--Daniel Webster.

of the ebon Children
Admis-

sion
25c Globe Theatretake It fa preaching, air," replied

r, refualag the offered 15c
rejoined the sarjsaa- -

'I haven't a
It It aaid that Aathtmlas, Qraek Matinee 10c"That's all right.

deed Quota.
Hit Say what's Ihe rest of that

tieglnnltig Truth Is mighty)"
nig- - "Hcarce." I jnces Eicbarum,

WHEN answering Clatalfied ada,
please mention lbs DemocratHsrakJ


